
enveloped la Its greet shaggy
-ering. The goodneaa is alt within,
and you must crack its very heart
to Una it. YouJ never know what la
In the haart of a hoy until. It ah«a
been cracked by some hard viclnai-
tude of life. j
When I was tnken sick my hoy

squared his frail shoulders to hear,
hie father s burdens. Day after day
h« went to the office and tried to
take his father's place; and when
they gave him business worries to
hrlng holne, he would often hide
them In his pocket. 'and meet his fa¬
ther with a smiling face. His fath¬
er should not be worried.

One day he came home in pain
and laid down hia work. When they
were about to'take him away to the
hospital 1 went to' him and said: ^"My boy. yon know I hare always
HoVed you with alt my heart.** -

"And I have loved you with all
tn£y heart, too." he re^Uetl; "hut pa¬
pa, don't worthy; T don't mind the
'operation. I am only afraid you will
\ worry and it will make you worse.
Don't worry, papa.**
And day after day there came a

message of love from the hospital
*wtth its admonition not to worry.

^. When at last he began to realise
that he must go, he sent for me.

"God has been good to us," I said
'to him, "and we can trust Him."

"I am trusting Him/' he said.
"We're had lots of good times to-

. xether,- my boy, and we are going
to have many more; for I am com¬
ing to you, and we shall live togeth¬
er forever."

And he gave my hand a squeeze
that broke my heart.

At the last moment, while talk¬
ing to his mother, his brilliant mind,
as clear as it bad- ever been in all
his life, he looked up suddenly and
exclaimed: "They are coming."
"Who are coming, my child?" ask

* " ed th^ mother.

^ "Oh, the angels, the angels! I
seG them!"

"And won't you come for me, my
boy?" asked the mother..

"Yes, yes. Good-bye, good-bye,
-good-bye."

.And he passed within the veil as

peacefully as a babe drops to,.sleep
~on Its mother's breast.

This is what I found in the heart
of my boy. Perhaps you w.lll find
It in the heart of your boy, too
when it has been cracked.

JUST FOR FUN

Wogs» Where was your son edu-
<*ted?. j .:

Boggs He wasn't. He went to. col
'lege, that's all..Judge.

The Fellow Next to a' man, what
i is the JAttest thing you know of?

The Gtfl -Myself, if he's nice. ..
Illustrated Bits.

Fate.Did you call?
Opportunity Yea. but she sent

wofd by her servant that she wasn't
in.

I don't get what I deserve for my
Jokes." walled the humorist.

You are lucky, sympathised his
ifriead.

Doctor Are you 111? Let m« see
your tongue.

Ah. it Is no use, no tongue
can tell how bad I feel..Christmas
I**"' ; .'iA.it'M

Tb« Chinese worship ancestors."
"How .Illy. By the way. hare

yoa heard the lateat? Mabel la en-
«aaad to a real lire duke. Loul.-

i( to fight a duel? Oh,
to too late." ,

'Kht. Theae
been buying

..Pele Male.

you really in
V

that

rr «b» odor i» mhaty or aour. the In¬
terior of a alio should be noted u
the lam pie u taken. The general
appearand of each .ample But be
obeer-red. for Id dealing with large

or (rata different oondlUona
muit he net with la dlOereat part*
of the mass. If thta proves to be
me caae, the different samples are
beat examined separately Ordinari¬
ly. however, the various samples are
thoroughly mixed, and the earn pi«
for examination taken from the mix¬
ture at several different point*. The
moleture content la thm determin¬
ed accurately.

THE LAND OF STORY UOOK8

At evening when the lamp la lit.
Around the lire my pareata alt.
They alt at home and talk and sing.
And do not pjay at anything.-

¦%-*
Now; with uiy little gun, I crawl.
All in the dark along the wall, .

And follow round the forest track
Away behind the sofa back.

These are the hills, there are the
woods.

These are my starry solitudes,
And there the river, by whose brink
The roaring lions come to drink.

There, In the night when none can
spy,

Alt in my hunter's camp 1 lie,
And play at books that I have read
Till it 4s time to go to bed.

I see the others far away,
As If in the flrellt camp they lay,
And I, like to an Indian scout.
Around their party prowled about.

' SJo, when my nurse comes In for mo,
Home I return across the sea,
And go to bed with backward looks,
At my. Dead land of Story Books.

ANSWERS EVERY CULL
Washington People Hare

That This Is Trap.

.. A cold, a strain, a sudden w rench, I
A little cause mar hurt the kid-

neys.
Spells of backache orten follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for such attacks
A medicine that answers every

call.
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a true spe-

% 1

cific.
fr^any Washington people rely on J

it.
Here is Washington proof.
Mrs. H. D. Whitley, 214 E. Fifth

8t., Washington, N. C., says: "Oar
daughter had a kidney weakness for
years and this trouble was especially
bothersome when she was on her
feet much. We tried several reme¬

dies, but nothing brought relief un¬
til we got Doan's Kidney Pills from
the Hoyt Drug Co. They .strength¬
ened the kidneys and acted aa a ton¬
ic to the entireu^stem. I am glad
to recommend Doan's Kidney Pills.
(Statement given January IS, 1908.)

Confirmed Proof.
On November 19, 1910, Mrs.

Whitley was Interviewed and sh«|
said: "I take pleasure In confirm¬
ing all I previously said about I
Doan's Kidney Pills. My daughter I
has been in good health since taking j
this remedy." .

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
fcew York, sole agents for the United
8tates.
take no other. »

Remember the name Doan's ..* |
and take no other.

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA

WHEQE SALVES FAIL

In regard to skin diseases, medi¬
cal authorities are now agreed on
this:

Don't Imprison the disease' I*
in your akin by Jhe use of greasy
¦aires, aiyl thus encourage them to
multiply. A true cure of all ede¬
matous diseases cam be brought
about only by using the h«
agents In th« form of a liquid.
WA8H THE 0ERM8 OUT
A simple wart: A compound ofl

Oil of Wintergreen, Thymol,

.troys them, then soothes and heal»|
«¦ nothing else has «i

T»e oenato would make n great
hit br refusing to tsko pare in ths
Lorimer whitewashing.
L,-'' . i. . y»

Olio your next-door o^Igiuor the
bensnt of th, daftbtrw-nnatter how
1>MI* out orfun# that piano sound.

Death to Roortoc Fl»
. r4Hi"W ¦>« rMult from, the work at

flrebugs, but often severe burns are
caused that make a Quick need lor
Bucklen'a Ante* Sal re, the Qulcknt
eureat cure for buna, wounds, brula-

>»Us. aores. It subduis Inflam-
maticAr It kllu pain, it aootbee and
hsala. Drives on ak'ln eruptions, ul-
!<ws or piles Only J6c at Dr. Har¬
dy's Dru» store. 1.J1

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from Indigestion, constlps-
tlon and llrer trouble," wrote A. k.
Smith, a war veteran at Erie, Pa.,
"but Dr. King's New Lite' Pills filed
me all right. They's simply great/'
Try them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. Only i6c at Dr.
HaWy's Drug Store. . 1-31

1King of External*
1Sells?itocifiwhcrcvcr
introducedjImitators
have*tried to}imitate",
and - substitutfonThas
been attempted.?But
once GOWANS- alwaysGowans for
and^congestioa^It win* a»'pb.an'$<r-ntnm-
nmwd Oowmut tPnpmnUion for

' .yirll« Njr ¦ of, th»throat HBd .Aau, «. W» htm ink!Qownom PnptrmUop ifort m.y-MUlMrfDfWMl eomplMlnt,

BUT TO-MTf(UYHrril fHE (ONE
' mmtm¦mil e»- mow. «. c.< <

Solves n Deep Mystery
"I want to thank ,yn from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C
Rader, of Lewlsburg, W. Vn., "for
the wonderful double benoflt I go.
from Electric Bitters, in curing me
of both a severe case of stomach
trouble and of rheumatism, from
which I had been an almost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It suited my
case as though made just for. mo."
For dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the system of kidney pots-
one that cause rheumatism, Electric
Bitters has no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satis¬
fy. Only 50c at L»r. Hardy's Drug
Store. 1-31

Greatly Reduced Rat's to Beaufort, |
If. C.

Account celebration completlou I
South End, Inland Waterways Canal, J
January 6, 1911.

Tickets sold from all stations on
Norfolk-Southern Railroad In North
Carolina including Norfolk and Suf¬
folk, Va., January 5th, and 6th, gooJ
to return until January 7th.

For further information apply to|
ticket agents, or address,

W. W. CROXTON,
General Passenger Agent, Norfolk,!

Va.

but UU
today to
P. Notre

4:00 p. m. dally.tor Qreenrllle,
Wilson u< Raleigh.

"

1:S0 a. m. dally.for OroenrUle,
Wilson and. Ralelfh.connect. North
lotti lil'VMt

%' MOTH aOOMD .l&T&4:1* »¦ m. dally.tur Now Dm,
Kinaton ul Ooldaboro.

10:07 ». n. lally.exespt Sunday
for New Barm. '''l¦.>*!>'
,»:5» p. m. daily.for Now Born.

Ooldaboro and Beaufort. ,,

1: SO p. m. Dally for Now Bora.
Ooldaboro, and Boaufort.
'For furtbsr Information and ra¬

sarratiop of Pnllman Sleeping Car
a»MO. apply to T. H. Myera. a«eat,
Washington, N. C.
W. R. HUDSON, W. W. CHOXTON.

Oen. Supt. don. Pass Aft ;
Norfolk, Va.

Jti- " c Notice. I

V-. 1
j .f.<

The annual meeting of the share
holders or the Flrat National Bank
vfll bo hold January 10th. 1111, at
twelve o'clock noon tor tha purpose
of electing Directors tor the ensuing

A. M. DUMAY.
H cbg. Cashier.

Electric
Bitters

3occc«d when everything rl* faBn.
V nervous prncustioj and ferrate
rtfeknc&sc* lii?7 or: fuJ remedy, u icrafctf
fos aio^raircivsPa A^tr
8TOMACH YftOUSIX

£t ia ths be-t ever ^ '

£.' , <wer « <*-0* »". .'r-

«5uE2aL<wZj
lQN DAILY NEWS

Try an'Advertisement
In the Daily News!

And watch results

[oore's Modern Methods',
*01 imptore your officewAe*

AND SAVE MONEY.

t : q[ 1 *rKWJ

WASHINGTON HORSE
We carry a full

supply of

|!|HORSES
AND

M MULES
Constantly.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS
VIA

Chesapeake Line to Baltimore
Hpji* Line to Baltimore and all points North & West
K'lqAWTtV APPOfXTSD STEAMS KB. I-ERFKC*"DINING SERVICE.B tU OUTSIDE STATEROOMS

Steamers leer* Norfolk daily I«1 npt Sunday) 6: IS p. ra. from tootof jaelumn street, siHra- Baltimore 7:00 a.-m. Direct connection madewith rail llnee for aU polnta. For particulate call on or write
J > ; r. R. McklLJUN. T. P. A.HI IB Oranby street. Norfolk, Va.

CITY DRAY COMPANY
Corner Market and 2nd Streets. Phone No 358

Open Day and Night
Special attention given to pfcoaa o rdera Dray* will meet all tralaa.

prepared to transfer baccate to and from depot. We offer polite drlr-
en and prompt service wltl> either tingle or double drays. We will ap¬
probate your business.

CITY DRAY CO.
Make the Home the Recipient

. of a -

NICE SOU OF FORM

Than you're lure to pieaae the eh tin family,
interest la eaoh one's latereat.

We truly want you to call, and 1 learn

Bll your every waat la Ue Furniture Una.

SOUTHERN


